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officer li,r etecion ro rbc I_ok srnr,"r"u* tt,"
pHlliamentarl crrnstitucnr\ -
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H
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PART-A
I, Phiroze Palkhivala, son ofBebram palkhivala, Aged 47 years, resident
of
Candy Ga.dens, Bhulablai Desai Road. Mumh,i 400026, a candidate
at the above election, do
{gnnly affinn and state on oath as under:-

a candidate set up by the Aam Aadmi party.

Hill

rme is enrolled in The Malabar
constitue[cy.
Mumhai
h at Serial No 2l in Pan No lot
)ntact telephone numbers are 982081 1460/ 23670g95 andmv e_mail i<l
khir ala@gmail.com
ils of Permanent Account Number (pAN) and status of filing of Income Tax

sl.
No.

Names

PAN

The financial year
for which the last
Income-tax retum
has been filed

3l

Total income

1.

Self

\AFPP62OOJ

zot2-20t3

shown in Income,
tax retum (in
Rupees)
ts. 35,45,765/-

2.

Spouse
Dependent- I

ArDPP8290Q

1012-2013

ls. 13,120/-

]MN

{il

4.

PP 2343C

{il

Dependent-2

(5) I am /am not accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years
or
more in a pending case(s) in which a charge (s) has,&ave been ftamed by the coun1.]
of
competent jurisdiction.

If

the deponent is accused of any such offence(s) he shall fumish the folloring

information:-

(i)

The following case(s) is /are pending against me in which charges have

been framed by
the courl for
offence
ishable with i
(a)
Case/First Information Report No./ NiI

Nos. tog€ther with complete
details of concemed Police
Station /DistricvState

(b)

Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) ,{it
and short description
the
offence(s) for which charged
Name of the Court, Case No. and vil
date of order taking cogdzance:
Court(s) which framed the \iil

of

(c)
(d)

charge(s)
(e)

Date(s) on which the charge(s) \iI
was/were framed

sonment tot
for two vears or more

all or any of

the

gs(s) have been stayed
Court(s) of competent
,aI. rgth
jgd.l.o.(ll

ng case(s) is /are pending against me in which
cognizance has been taken
lother than the cases mentioned in item (i) above];_

Fame of the Court, CaseNo.Ed
date ofoider taki[g cognizance:
The details of casii-where tt"

court has taken cognizance.
section(s) of the Act(s) and
clescription of the offence(s) for
\r'hich cognizance taken

Details

------rf--

Appeal(s)/Application(s) for

revision

(6)

(if

any) filed against the

I

have beer/have not been convicted, of al offence(s)
lother than any o11.ence (s)
referred ro in sub-sectio^n_(l ) or sub-sectio" (2),
;;_;;#io 6jl or.""tion s
or tne Kepresenlatton ot tie people Act. l95l t4l of
lS5l tl and sentenced to imprisonmenl
tor one fear or more.

*

If-- the deponent is convicted and punished
following information:

";r;;l;
as

aforesaid,

he shall nrmish

In the following case, I have been convicted and sentenced to imp
sonment by
coufi of law:
The Detaits of cases,

a

iiiri6iGlif

lhe concemed Act(s)

and

description of the offence(s) for
which cotvicted
Name of the Court(s), Case No,
and

Punishment imposed

Whether any appeal was/has been
filed against the conviction order.
If so, details and the present status
(7) 'fhat I give herein below the details ofthe assets (movable
and imrnovable etc.) ol.
myself, my spouse and all dependents:

A.

Details ofmovable assets:

the

Aisels injoinl namc indicaling the
e\tenl ofjoint ownership will also
hlve
to be Atven.
In case ofdeposit investmenr. the
derails including Serial Number,
Amount. date ofdeposil, the scheme N
lame of lhe Banlulnstilulion and
er-"h *. to u. !i""n"
Bonds,Share

Debenrures as per current markel value
in Stock
lalJe-of
respecr of lisred companies and
as
per
book, i;;;; ;i;
,"1:.nlS"
'"
lrstecl
companjes
piven

should be

Note:5

Dependenr here has rhe sami meaning
as assrgned in Explanalion
under secrion 75 A of rhe R cpresenurr:on
"rv
p."pr"-,c'"i,

ol,li

(acn
-r:,1']:.ll:.':oll-n
tnvestmenl.

"-"unt

is ro be siven separaret; in respecr

i

;il "

)

of

Description

Dctails

Bank

of

depo-;t in
accountslFDRs,

'lerm Deposits and

other types

of

including

all

deposits

saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutiorc.
Non-Banling Financial

Companies

and

Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
Details of investment in
Bonds, debentures/shares
and units in
companies/Mutual tirnds
and others and the
amount
Details of investment in
NSS, Postal Saving,
Insurance policies and
investment in any
Financial instruments in
Post office or Insurance
and the amount
Perconal loans/advance
glven to any person or
entity including firm,
company, Trust etc., and
other receivables from
debtors and the amount

02788610006

B 9851 Balancei

o,lt,t5t.48

.27,624.01

I 10046563

r590r 0006
2,280/-

i 1667 Balance
1.12,88:t.48
PF Acc. 924

,25,502/-

t300005181
15,926.11

enpleton India
uity lncome Fund.
9902469832.

41.505/-

licy of Rs.

witn LlC.
i€y No.

1

tor Vehicles/
s/Yachts/S hips(D
ils of Make,
istration number etc.
ofpurchase and

ata Sumo
1995 model)

Hyundai

il0

0l,AE,01-s3900

844. Gift

dfhiher in
008- Pr€sent

2.5lacs.
lS72 Enfield

l9Sl for
8,000/-.
otal cunent
icl€s taken
Rs. l.5]acs.

(vii)

Jewellery, bullion ard
valuable thing(s) (give
details ofweight and
value)

ld chain
d rins wjlh
e

endanti 12.4

Mother's

inss:11.8

50,000/

ld bangles:

.8gms+l
ickgold

nd; 3.9 gm!
.7 gms. Rs.

,51,t l0/-.
.

Any other assets such as
value of claims/intercst
cross ]'otal Value

B.

3,47,J71t-

2,',1 I

,1101-

,s6,49 ,6 t2/-

I1,52.656.48

Details oflmmovahle Assets:

ownership
Properties injoint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint
also have to be indicated
separately
2.
Each land or building or apartrnent should be mentioned
Note:
in this format

Note:

l.

will

h

Description

Self

\

Spouse

Dependent

(total
asurement rn acre(\
lPnether rnherired
propcrt) (Ycs or No)
Date ofpurchase in

Nit

NI

Nil

Ni1

\it

NI

Nit

Nil

N/A

N/A

N/A

case of self-acquired

propeI.ty
Cost ofland(n case of N/A
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any investment on the

Non-Asricultural Land
-Location(s)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Nit

Nit

NiI

Nil

Nil

Nit

Nil

rl

il

Ni1

Nrl

Nil

Nil

\il

Ni1

f{il

N

Nil

Nil

land by way of
deveiopment,
construction etc.
Approximate curent
market value

(ii)

Dependent-2

Nit

#ffi:li5il?lr
ta

i

number(s)
Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)
U/heila^- i-L^i+^r

;$ryey

?roPcrry I r es or No)
Date ofpuchase in
case ofself-acquired

-

_pryperty
Cost ofLand (in case of NiI
purchase) at the time of
purchase

Any investment on the

ut

land by way of
development,
construction etc.
Approximate current
market value
Commercial Buildjngs
(including apartments tLocations(s)
-Survey number(s)
Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)
Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)

Nil

Nit

N/A

e
l'nba
iAi

!1.,

s

'

{

sn

trt

Whether inherited
$ropedy (Yes or No)
\lS ofpurchase in
self-acquired
\l A\\f
opdtty

\i/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

,f propeny (in

f

purchase) at the

ffii fpurchase
#, %ltTfffi:?*
104r

N/A

i.

N/A

dc\,elopment.

constauction etc.

Approximate cuaent
maaket value
Residential Buildinqs
I/3 undivided share in r. r enanted ar at
8,JNil
(including apartunents):- flar at 3lA. Steriing lreach Cand! I
l8 Dr
-Location(s)
;u,a.n". ar,rtuUtu;i
.Deshrnukh
Marg,
)esaiRoad. I
-Survey number(s)
bai 400026 in
aumbria00026
h ny fatber is a
I

-

.

INiI

Half slare

resently valued at
il in flat no.506,
:umballa Cresr,

c.

reshrnukh Marg,

lumbai 400026

$ject lo
,slrictions

F

Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)
Built-up Area (total
measurement in sq.ft.)

l.About 2000 sq. ft.
L About 1300 sq ft

N/A

prcperty (Yes or No)
demise

of

grandparents.
2.Yes, irherited

Fom matemal

Iandfather.

Date ofpurchase in
1970
I
case
ofself-acquired
]
property
J
Losr or property (ln
Rs.2,57,712/case of purchase) at the
time of puchase
Nil

property by way
development,
construction etc.

of

N/A

N/A

N

l N/A
imarely

tu.24

My

share is

l,

since it is a

Dproximately

Rs.

r, my parents. l0 crores.

brorher's famity
side therein. and I do

My father is

a

bequearhed ro

in the said flai,
therefore the value
my interesr therein
cunently pracrically
il- However, in view
ny being a 1/]

uncle and her

i

rlure right for
stay in the said
for their lives,
sle has no right

wner, I take ihe assel

in, amounlirg io
as

they stay or

th the }ritten
le. Thus, at

Others (such as interest

Total ofcurent market
value of(i) to (v) above

(8) I give herein below the details ofliabilities/dues to public
financial
institutions and govemmentr
(Note:_please give separate details ofname ofbank,
institutioq entity or
individual and amount before each item)

S.No
(D

Description
Loan or dues to
Bank/financial
institution(s)
Name of t}e Bank of
financial institution.
Amount outstanding,
Nature ofloan
Loan or dues to any other
individuals/entity other
than mentioned above
Name(s), Amount
outstanding, natue of loan

Self

Spouse

Dependent-1

Dependent-2

Nit

Nil

Ni1

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

K]ffi,'uo',r,t

vil

vil

\iI

\il

{]ifi\ totul of liabilities

\il

\il

Nil

Ni1

rGEvedrmdt due.:

Nil

Nrl

NiI

Ni1

to deparrmenr dealing {it
with supplv of water
uues ro oepanment dealing \il
with supply of electicity

\il

\il

{il

\il

Nil

il

\il

\i,

N;I

it

*\l

ffi%T;l*,""",
jK

Dues to deparhnent dealing

with supply of
telephone/mobiles
Dues to department
dealing with govemment
transport (including
aircralis and helicopters)
Income tax dues

{il

it

il

Nil

N;I

Nit

\it

\il

Wealth tax dues

\]i1

\ il

\il

Nil

Service tax dues

\it

\it

NiI

{i1

Municipal/Property Tax

Nil

NiI

{i1

\it

Sales tax dues

\iil

!il

\il

Nil

Any other dues

\iI

!il

Nil

\ril

crand total of all

Nil

Nit

\lil

\il

Dues

(iii)

Govemment dues

Whether anv other

liabilities are in dispute, if
so, mention the amount
involved and the authority
before which it is pending

(9) Details ofprofession or occupation:
(a) Self: Advocate, High Court, Mumbai
(b) Spouse : House wife

(10) My educational qualification is as under:-

Bachelor ofArts (BA) from Elphinstone College, Mumbai in lggg
LLB from Government Law College, Mumbai in I991

PART.B

(1r) ABSTRACT OF THE DETATLS GIVEN rN
I

Name of the Candidate

2.

Full postal address

1.

Number

4.

constituency and State
Name ofthe political party which set
up the candidate.

5.

(1) TO (10) OF PART-

Shi Phiroze Palkhivala
Breacb Candy cardens. Bhulabhai Desai Road,
i4umbai 400026
J,

and natne of

the

I Mumbai South. Maharashtra

(i) Total number of pending cases Nit
where charges have been framed by
the Court for offences punishable
with imprisonment for two years or

(ii) Total number of pending
where the cout(s) have

cases ,Jil

taken

cognizance fother than the cases
mentioned in item (i) abovel
6.

Total number

convicted

of

and

cases

in

which Nil

sentenced

to

imprisonment for one year or more
lexcept for offences referred to in
sub-sections(1),(2) or (3) ofsection 8
of Representation of the People Act,
19511
'7.

PANNo.

(a) Candidate AAF

PP 62OOJ

(b) Spouse

(c)
8.

]MN

Year for
which last
income

Total income
Shown

t0 t2- 201:l

1s,35,45.765/

)012,2013

ts. ll,l20/-

PP 2343C

Dependents
Details ofAssets and Liabilities in Ru1)ees

\
Descrip

i\

,: ..
,n,

i:r

-, .,.

''-'

S€lf

Spouse

'Dependent-

I

Dependent-

Moveable
)3,4',1,371t

Assets

Immovable Assef

Dep

II
N/A

I

,s6,19,612/- I1,52,656.48

Nit

80,00,000/-

Nl]

t,13,2021-

\iI

N/A

*1.

-NI)i

{
IT

Purchase price
sel f'-acquired

immovable
property
Development

of

/

t,57,7 t2t-

Ni1

Nil

Ni,

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

\it

Nrl

Ni1

Nil

NiI

Nit

consttction cost
ofimmovabie

N/A

propefty after
purchase

III

(i)
(ir)

(if

applicable)
Approximate
Current market
price of (a) self acquired
assets (Total
value)
(b) inherited
assets (Total
value)
Liabilities
Government dues
(1otal)
Loans liom Bank,
Financial
Institutions and

80,00,000

b)

Nit

Nil

\il

\il

\JI

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nit

N/A

\14

that are under dis

Financial
Institutions and
hers (Total)
Highest educationafidiliiions:BA from Elphinstone College,
Mumbai Universit) (t 988)
from Govemment Law
College, Mumbai (1991)

).,

TA q

LLB

5
1l

$'

\.ERIFICATION

I,

the deponent, above named, do hereby verify and
declare that the contents ofthis affidavit
a.e true ard corect to the best ofmy knowlidge
and f"fi"f anJ
fu.t'ot:it i. ful." un,t
nothing marerizLl has been concealed rherefrom. I flu.tfier
declare rhar._ '

^

(a)
(b)

there is no case of conviction or pending case against me
other than those
mentioned in items 5 and 6 part A and B above:

I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any assct or liability
. other than
those mentioned in item 7 and 8 of item. g,C and tO ofpo.t g
alrove.

Verified at Mumbai this rhe

h+^

ffii
w9
!d

;*r-Wli,
no'b

''n*

"Tii;''o

be filed latest by 3.00 pM on the last day ot filing \ominafions.

f:'i nilT"i:i:l'&"ath

commissioneror Masisrrare orthe Firsr

lili

y_*dno column.to be.teft.blank. rf there is no
*?lL?:
tnformation to
fumish in respecr of any irem, either,'Nil,, or ',Not appf i""tf
case ma\ be. shoutd be
Notc:4. The Affidavit should be either type

il
",iiirJbfnAlllt
+

menrioned.

R€gister Sr. No.

BEFORE ji'ME

-

U-

B. P. SHARMA
B.Sc. LL.B.

NOTARY GR. MUMBAT
MAHARASHTRA
(Govt. of lndia).

fhe Principal rules were published

l96l and lasl amended

Notifications number S.O. g59, dated the l5rh

'de
vrde noLificarionr:__

Number S.O. 728 (E), dared the 8th May 2007.
Number S.O. 425(E), dated 23rd Februarv 20t I

{o/f

'!i

5.

In PursLrance of rhe Judpmenr dated l3d' September
2013 ofthe Hon,ble Supreme
{dr( in wP(c) No. 2 r of2008 -Resurgence of India V/s. Election
commission oflndia and
-r
'dther. regarding rie firing
of incomorete-atra"uit or"-aiaat"., ti.
ro
till up all columns tfierein. No column can b" l"t
"*u"oi'ia'#r1r"."quo"a
tfanf,.
,f.,"iir"
nO
fr^
,
to check whether all columns of the affidavi,"
"iiifir'g "ila*i
ni"ar-viii r" Ir"rnr",.,
,u,"a
,,
.,.n" "0.
*:": a reminder to the cana,a"i" i" i"-i.r,
oi#
l*^i9
J"'i,,lrr..
i,"^r:
l{on'ble court has held that if there is no ioformait;;
"e"ir.,
.Nir;;;
appropriate.remark su"h
;;
shall be indicated in such column. Thew
shoufa not f"uu.
fuu,
-y
ro filt the blanl even after reminder- th'e
nominuton pup". itd"oir-n
uJtiuii"iJf,"
i1"o"a
U1.
,lr"
RO al lhe lime ot scrurinl ofnomination papers.

l

o"#li"

*!

*

'""
.i; A;;l;;;; #;ffi;};;:;::i1'"
:il*":fi:5l,li!TJii,f,;*_
ii#?l'"-aiart"

No/e

6.

para 3 of the afidavit, the infomation
should
"My contact telephone No. (s) is/are
my email ID (if any) is ....................
_,-i11

and my social media

a""o*t"

tii*yj'*"

be lirmished as

follows:

.\
STATEMENT- 1
ROZE PALKHIVALA

UTUAL FUNDS

SCHEME NAME

FOLIO NUIVSER

PURCHASE

PRESENT NAV

PRICE

CURRENT VALUE

(ROUNOED OFF)

BIRLA SUNTIFE MEDIUM TERM

1016048305

5,00,000

15.23

5,88,000

PLAN GROWTH,REGULAR PTAN
CANARA ROBECO EQUIW TAX

1056949642

2,00,000

79.45

2,27,OOO

640277

1,30,000

13.80

I,71,O00

50,000
1,00,000

20.36
21.2a

1,02,000

SAVER DIVIDEND FUND
DSP BLACKROCK SMAIT AND

/60

MIDCAP FUND.REGULAR PLAN.
DIVIDEND
HDFC BATANCED FUND DIVIDEND

61560/sO

HDFC CAPITAL BUILDER FUND.

644279-a2

1,0r,000

DIVIDEND
HDFC GROWTH FUND DIVIDEND

67s6O/5O

50,000

24.a1

7,24,OOO

HSBC fLEXI DEBT FUND.REGUTAR

1140A7O/27

s,00,000

16.53

5,s5,000

sBBNAC708500

1,00,000

19.S5

1,95,000

2009901157608

25,00,000

12.69

27,76,O0D

4069904889483

20,00,000

72.60

23,24,O00

2249908aOO91

2,00,000

\2.60

2,51,000

GROWIH
SUNDARAM FINANCIAL SERVICES
OPP. REGULAR,GROWTH
FRANKTIN INDIA FTEXI CAP FUND-

DIVIDEND

TEMPTEION INDIA CORPORATE
BOND OPPORTUNITIES FUND.
GROWTH

TEMPIETON INDIA EQUITY
INCOME FUND,DIVIDEND
TOTAT

14,74,OOO

DETAILS OF EOUITY SHARES

P[]RCHASE

COMPANY NAME AND PRESENT VALUE
Bharat Slrips (100)

Clobal 'liust Bank (i000)
NarioDal Sreel Ltd. (700)
Shctkari Solvents (3000)
Shrce Kailash Sugar (100)
Teem Laboratories (341)

PRICE
25.00
10,010.00

1450.00
85,800.00
18,131.00
42,000.00
1,000.00
4,441.00

CeaI Financia! Service-Preff Sharcs
above sltares havc hecome practically

(Ihe

.iU

684

30,000.00

1.95.038.00

7t,600.00

11.',l84

86,',74t.92 -

ll

\:

Vr;lti i:p4

Shares (7140 )

dity Exchange (l) Ltd (80)

2.17.s11.00

-1d)

2s6.422.00

STATEMENT 2
FERRIEL PALKHIVALA- SHARES

NAME OF COMPANY

NO. OF SHARES

MARKET VALUE (ROUNDED OFF)

ACC

4737

45,87,000/.

FORBES & CO

720

65,000 / -

GOKAK TEXTILES

60

2,000 / -

ITC

360

1,76,000 / -

KINETIC ENGINEERING

6+

2,000/-

TATA MOTORS

800

3,07,000/-

TATA STEEL

6571

27,62,000 / -

BOMBAY DYEING

165 0

7,2s,000 / -

TITAN COMPANY LTD

29400

67 ,47

TRF

600

8s,000/-

TOTAL VALUE: Rs. 1,47 ,95,000 /-

,000 / -

